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Mcul nj 80 J wJ c-spine fracture 
An 80 year old lady presented to the Emergency Department with neck pain 3 days 
after a fall. The lady lived alone in a fiat on the third floor and whilst walking down a spiral 
staircase fell forwards. She remembered reaching for the rail and ended up on her bottom. 
She denied any head injury, neck pain, loss of consciousness or any other injuries. There were 
no preceding headaches, chest pain or palpitations. The lady woke up the following day with 
restricted neck movements due to constant pain. She was unable to alleviate this with 
paracetamol so presented to the ED. 
On arrival at the ED the patients vital signs were all within normal physiological 
parameters. GCS was 15/15 and Abbreviated Mental Test Score was 10/10. Examination 
revealed reduced range of neck movements, limited by pain. The lady was able to flex her 
head to touch her chest but had reduced lateral rotation, lateral flexion and extension to 10 
degrees. There was no c-spine tenderness and no palpable deformity. She had mild 
tenderness localized to her left trapezius. There were no abnormal neurological signs and 
systemic examination revealed no other abnormalities. 
It was decided that AP, Lateral, and Peg views should be obtained in order to exclude 












Falls in older people are common, with the prevalence being reported as almost 35% 
by some studies. They are significantly more common in women and are associated with 
fractures in 12% of cases. With an increasing population over 65 in the UK it is important that 
we are aware of this group of people and consider the causes and consequences of falling. 
Cervical spine fractures are also common following trauma with C2 being fractured most 
frequently, 55% affect the odontoid peg. 
According to ATLS principles cervical spine radiographs are indicated for all trauma 
patients who have midline neck pain, palpation tenderness, neurological deficits referable to 
cervical spine, an altered level of consciousness, or are expected of being intoxicated. More 
recently studies have suggested that clinical examination cannot be relied upon to rule out 
c-spine fracture. Even with plain radiograph more than half of clinically significant c-spine 
fractures fail to be identified, with multislice CT having a higher sensitivity for detecting 
fractures. 
Summary 
This case highlights the importance of the history and high index of suspicion of c-
spine fracture older patients following falls. 
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A 54-year-old male was traveling with his family and was discovered by his wife in a 
highway service area restroom beaten; he was disoriented, walked with an unsteady gait, 
and had profuse bleeding from both ears. He was airlifted to the HUP Level I Trauma Center 
and admitted to the trauma resuscitation area. His Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score on 
admission was 15 (4 = eye opening, 5 = verbal, 6 = motor). A rigid cervical collar was placed 
and spinal precautions were initiated. During the emergent head computed tomography (CT), 
he had a generalized seizure and lost consciousness. He was returned to the trauma 
resuscitation area for intubation. The head CT revealed bifrontal and bitemporal contusions 
with associated subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and left-side subdural hematoma (SDH) with 
a right midline shift (Fig 1). The patient was transported to the HUP Neurotrauma Surgical 
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Tertiary Trauma Survey (TTS) 
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Tertiary Trauma Survey (TTS) 














Interpretation of Findings: 
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(Clinical Practice Guidelines for Traumatic Brain Injury) 
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(Clinical Practice Guideline for Mild Traumatic Brain Injury -Moderate risk) 
MUTim 5. LI n 	 UUJ1LLJ5J High risk 	 15 
(Clinical Practice Guideline for Mild Traumatic Brain Injury - High risk) 
ii t fl 6. 	 nri CT scan fl UL 	 fl 	 17 
(CT Scan Guideline for Mild Traumatic Brain Injury in Pediatric Patients) 
J1WINU'fl 
1. Glasgow Coma Scale score (GCS) 	 2 
2. uwu 	 26 
3. UL LL 	 27 
28 
30 











(Head Injury) 	 (Traumatic Brain Injury, TBI) 
	
1J 	 nin'n 
9flfl1 	 flT1T 20-50 	 'nuu 	 nwinn11IirnA (Road Traffic 
Injury) 	 1.2 	 1-2 
'iii (Gross National Product, GNP) 
518 
n14ti"u 12 u'(n 	 EJZ 70 	 nni' j 
	
flJTUil 	 YM.2553 nnL 	 tr 	 13,766 ii 1JWL1J 825,096 'J 
113,862 ii 	 nrThi 2553 Aui'1nu 268,207 Hnii 
1LJt 2.97% 	 N 	 J'LVW1 (Gross domestic product, GDP)2 i1nn1nin'tfln'5 
	
fl LLUJ1 	 n''11J vq.M.2549 - 3jmin v4.91.2551 ni.nu 
29 n 	 1,001 ni 	 170 ii L''bqJ iJi 90 	 nJ'i 
1J'?J€ "tJ'W1J" 
(Traumatic brain injury)4 	 Ji1.I 
flflflfl1'U 
ijj (Definition) 	 inn jii n 	 iiJ'j ni'i 
1UUU JU'ifl 
JI1T1fl "iJti' 	 (Head injury)" ,ii'u "iij (Traumatic brain injury, TBD" 
innn'i 
Altmaj "uwj" 	 ac 1993 ' i The American Congress of Rehabilitation 
Medicine (ACRM) 
	
,i'u ijmnn The American 
Academy of Neurology M 19976,  The European Federation of Neurological Societies Li] 2002, 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention 	 n'i'1iJ 20038, 	 (WHO) 
'N.I 2004, National Academy of Neuropsychology '1ijJ 200910,  Department of Veterans Affairs 
L 	 Lail fl1 '1uti 200911 	 'i.i 2010 Menon 	 rn 
iccu 
ni 	 ?tuun1?n1' i, np19n ueu11*Jyo1.ww1u,I 
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íì. n v 
	
(AI.teration in brain function) 
	
nuin 
dan 1 ia iid' 
1. (Loss of conscious, LOO 
2. nvifliJ 	 Lnd1I,4 (Retrograde amnesia) 




Jj1, 	 VIJ1.1 
4. Menta state 
	
,'?IlJ 	 Y11 
LWI'lu  
i?J. 	 L1V fl1flV'1 	 flfl/1'] 
if 
JflT 	 RU1J€N 
ft flU 	 UV1 	 flfl11JflfYifUfl Li1J 
- 	 nwjnn '  
- 	 wuai (Acceleration/deceteration) 	 nma 
- 
I 	 if 




11 nLJU 3 	 (Mi(d), tJrnnn 
(Moderate), 	 (Severe) u uj i 70-90 1J'U 
1 
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51112 fl4I 1 tu 
nJn 
Glasgow Coma Scale Score (GCS) 13-15 9-12 3-8 
1L1JWW : fli 	 tJ GCS 	 ILL' 
U1 IOU LW 	 ULL CUMVIIJ 	 nfl (Strength of recommendation) 
2 
2 	 winiu (Strength of recommendation) 
n1L11th (Strength of Recommendation) 
14WJ1J 
++ Lflfl1 UJ'1 
(cost effective) " 	 vNIu 	 1/iN%'h" (strongly 
recommend) 
+ _ -_ny1' 	 nni'.nfl 
"tiivh/rii" (recommend) 
nnn'v'nTh 
iJc9-1 	 LL 	 Jna14fl 	 51W?J 	 U1fflUfl flUlJ 
"si 	 iibh'h" (neither recommend nor against) 
- llLL V JtlThfTh'N 	 in 	 flfl'L3JJ 
iihj u,'bJhwH 	 in 	 Jiii 	 "l,thi'wi" (against) 
- - iiLL2iVi 'U 
Li1J'J "i" (strongly against) 
U1UetUIW1W1.1L1tUI1TfltLf,thU I511iU fli 	 U1Ufl1 
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nn (Quality of Evidence: QE)
10 
I -iJ 	 ncin 
I-i nuu (systemic review) 	 flflflLfl d-1JJ 
(randomized-controlled clinical trials) 
1-2 1JJ 	 1J1J 
(a well-designed, randomized-controlled, clinical trial) 
thnvi ii iw 
Il-i uuu 	 ni 	 n 	 c€di 	 (non-randomized, 
controlled, clinical trial) 
11-2 (well-designed, 
non-randomized, controlled clinical trial) vt 
11-3 nnnin, '1r 	 (cohort) 	 ninn 
LUJfl'Eflfl1 	 (case control analytic studies) 	 nniJ ' J 
uj-! 	 'Xfl 
11-4 V ammvinmmmmun 	 (multiple time series) 
,,J 	 n 	 flfl1UflL 	 LL1J1JlflJJ 	 J 
'a .i lo 	 mi 	 nwth ui'a' lu 
thn'a III nJ 	 'anin 
Ill-i nnnfl (descriptive studies) 
111-2 (fair-designed, controlled clinical trial) 
i'Lnvi IV niciin 













1LU1 fl i 	 flLh 6 
1. 1) 
2. L 	 fl 	 fl1J 	 2) 
3. L 	 flW JlU,L (N%A 	 3) 
4. (L.jun 	 4) 
5. LL 	 LU J' (LLi 	 5) 
6. CT scan 	 1n (Nw 	 6) 
t1 	 01 	 21 	 a 0 a 	 *1 a 
LJW1J 	 1J')tJ 	 fl' 	 U 	 fl'W).flfl 
fl1Li 	 o unni nluoui 
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/ I 	 13 
(C(inical Practice Guideline for Traumatic Patients) 
Trauma Patients 
Adjunct* : 	 Primary Survey 
EKG / Pulse 	 Initial Assessment & Resuscitation 
oximetry /ABG / 
urinary catheter / 
gastric catheter/ 	 No 
FAST/DPL 	 Vital signs stable? 	 Patients 
X-ray: CXR, C-spine 






AMPLE, head to toe evaluation 
No TBI Head Injury 	 TBI Head Injury 	 TBI Head Injury 


















junl,u (trauma patients) in 	 nH 	 irtm 	 lun unn 
nL iLvw 	 LLVv 	 flJJ'J1J1J 
(primary survey) 	 fl1flflJE ATLS13 
fl 	 1n' 	 ULNJJ (Adjunct) 	 JflJflTh lu 
EKG 
- Pulse oximetry 
- Arterial blood gas (ABG) 
- ' 1Ju (urinary/gastric catheter) 
- Ultrasound abdomen (FAST: Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma) 
- Diagnostic Peritoneal. Lavage (DPL) 
- X-rays 
Chest 
C-spine (vi'i lateral cross table) 
Pelvis (yh AP) 
Lfl1 flY1fl U 6] 
	
nunn 	 (stable vital signs) 
	
JI,J (secondary survey) 	 nt Jt 	 l.LIJ1 	 nuin Film 
lu ULfl1LM tfl 11J 
in1 (AMPLE : A = Allergy, M = Medication, P = Past history, L = Last meal, E = Events) 
uni n'nia1J 
LLfl 1fl 	 (primary survey) 
L 	 2 
flL l4Jl] 	 fl 1LJ 
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1t,tr) °il 1i V llJ iJi fi 	 flJ 1 vi 
(Clinical Practice Guideline for Traumatic Brain Injury) 
Trauma Patients 
GCS 
GCS 13-15 	 GCS 9-12 	 GCS 3-8 
Mild TB! 	 Moderate TB! 	 Severe TB! 
nrun 
• 02 mask with bag 
• IV fluid 
flnfl 
• Endotracheal intubation 
• IV fluids 
• Hyperventilation if indicated 
• Mannitol / hypertonic saline 
therapy if indicated 
1LNW 	 3 flLJfl 
U1LU1Ul1JLL 	 M70 Refer 
i nin 2 Moderate to Severe TBI 
• 38 
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